
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Speisen 

WO KANN MAN SPEISEN UNO TRINKEN? 
(Where can you eat and drink?) 

essen I speisen I trinken 

restaurant: die Gaststiitte, die Gaststiitten 
(similiar to American cafes and frequently a source of authentic cooking 

and specialize in serving local food; found especially in smaller villages) 
die Speisewirtschaft, die Speisewirtschaften 
die Gastwirtschaft, die Gastwirtschaften 
die Gaststube, die Gaststuben 

das Speiserestaurant I das Restaurant, die Restaurants 
(has a varied menu of hot foods, including a Spezialitiit) 

restaurants it:1 Bermany 
Whatever they may be, your 
expectations will be exceeded. 
Even the most imaginative mind 
finds it difficult to picture what the 
pubs, restaurants, monastery 
tap-rooms and wine tavems are 
like in this country. Cosy-GemUt
lich, fascinating, always different 
We are thinking of the many 
rec0mmended establishments with 
their own and local specialities 
as well as international cuisine. 

They are contemporary or even 
very modern - like those on the 
m0torways. Or they are traditional 
or even historic, wellpreserved 
from the middle ages or hidden 
belew thatehed roofs - like those 
in tne Altes Land near Hamburg. 
They are hidden away in narrow 
lanes - like many students' pubs in 
Heidelberg, historic hotels behind 
timber-framed walls - like in the 
Black Ferest resort of Herrenalb -

between vineyards and wine-cask-s 
along the German Wine Road. 
There are also the old country inns 
of Northern Germany and the 
unique beer gardens of Upper 
Bavaria. As we said before: Even 
the most imaginative mind . . . . .. . 
Perhaps you should visit Germany 
solely to visit its pubs and 
restaurants . . .... . 

Important note: T he Germans borrow the French expression 
"restaurant" (pronounced res-tow-wrong) as freely as do the Anglo
Saxons. However, they also have a homegrown word, Gaststdtte, and 
it is this word that you are likely to find in telephone books and the 
yellow pages. German Hospitality 

RESTAURANT: Complete food and drinks. 

GASTSTATTE: Is simply the German word for the French 
word restaurant ' 

To be honestly entilled to the name, a 
GPrman nc·,1,wranl 1s expected to be 
c;ipablc of prorlucing a lu ll range of hot 
rnenls 

In the srnal ler towns the best places 
to enl are usually the hotels. Gastho fe, 
Gas,_lh,,user. Gaslstubcn and Gastwirt
schaften nrc (or include) restaurants. In 
many rcq1ons lhe most authentic old-line 
Gcr111nn · fnocl nnd atmosphere is to be 
found in lhn ln~s pretenlious hotels and 
G.i~lhilUS rn-; laurants. 

German hotels and restaurants, ranging from the700-year o ld 
Inn to the- ultra modern hotel. d~ luxe, are ui;; tg the standard 
requirements of discriminating visitors. Those endowed with 
romantic leanings will find an adequate setting in restaurants 
and hotels housed In ancient castles and chateaux. There are 
also many inn·s that look back on a centuries-old tradition, 
having been patronized by kings and emperors, famous artists 
and men of letters. Even small places feat'ure snug little wine 

' restaurants and fashionable cafes, while ,1egant bars are to 
be found in big towns and well-known spas and resorts. Be
sides, every region has its own peculiar fea'turea, such as fish
and-chip shops, ship's restaurants, " Heidekrug" inns in North 
Germany; saloon bars in the Ruhr Distric t; local inns in the 
wine-growing areas where home-made wine and grape-juice 
are on draught; beer halls and beer gardens with brass band 
entertainment in Bavarian towns; and mountain hotels and 
chalets situated in the picturesque- setting of the- Alps, the 
Black Forest, the Harz and other mountainous districts. 


